
The Colony Surf Hotel is 

reopening in full splendor 

on October 1, 1997 after an 

extensive renovation. 

In the interim, we are 

offe1ring y,ou, ouF neighbol!s, 

a $1175 rate fer our 900 sq.!t. 
studio condominiums. 

From now to December 20, 

1997 members and their 

friends and family can 

take advantage of this 

special offer. 

When a reservation is made 

·by an Outrigger Canoe Club 

member, mention this ad, 

and you or your guest will 

E eceive ow· Ohana Offering. 
~ 

./' :;J;. e hope to welcome you 

soon, 

PA GE - 2 0 0 U T H 

ljOTEL 

G G E I! 

Club Day $pam Runners On-On 

A
t Club Day, a small but 
hardy band of runners and 
walkers met in the Club 

Lobby at 8 a.m. to do a modified 
hash hou e harriers nm. 

Unfortunately, that waskly 
wabbit Don Eovino, the "hare", led 
his hardy band on many false trails, 
strangely marked comers of "rabbit 
spoor" and other assorted mutter
ings and cursing from the hardy 
band. 

For those who have never 
heard of the Hash House Harriers, 
consider yourself fortunate, but 
essentially the trail is set by a hare, 
who marks with chalk, in this case 
the Spam runners had flour marks 
(when they could find them). 
Hash marks mean go here, an arrow 
means go there, a circle with an X 
in it means J-lah-hah, go back, etc. 

When you are on the mark, 
you holler on-on, and those on 
false trails are to come back and 
fo llow the new leader who is on. 

The four mile trail looped 

Learn 
to Hula 

Outrigger Canoe Club's 
"Kumu Da Kine" Cathy Osrrem is 
offering free hula lessons. Classes 
are every Thursday at the Snack 
Shop. Keiki classes are at 6:30p.m. 
and adult clas es at 7:30 p.m. The 
cia es will continue through 
September when dancers will per
form at the Club Luau on 
September 20. Bring your spirit 
and enrhu ia m. Everyone is wel
come. If you have questions, call 
Cathy at 377-j 15j. 

M.olida, Palil!ies' 

through the park and through the 
Club and through some Japanese 
tourists clinging to a seawall while 
being pressed and poked by 
Spammers. Oh it was a sight! 

Spam runners were Tom 
German, Barbie Crandlemire, 
Gerry De Benedetti, John Hunter, 
Norm Dunmire, Jon Whittington, 
Derrick Chapman and Heather 
Kaufman. They did their best hav
ing heard that Laura Williams was 
out lurking in the bushes, making 
candid camera. 

Back at the Club they had a 
clown-down, unfort:unmely substi
tuting ice water for beer, but they 
all downed their water with good 
spirit. 

General opinion was we have 
barbecue Rabbit Eovino tonight. 
But, if you are inrerestcd in regular 
Spam runner events, leave your 
name and number at the Front: 
Desk for the Running Committee 
and maybe, just mnybe, we can get 
the waskly wabbit to do it aga in. 0 

In Memoriam 
Rudolph Beiter 
Deceased: April l9, 1997 
Member: 28 Years 

D. Donald Lonie Jr. 
Deceased: May 12, 1997 
Member: 24 Years 

Carlos Dogny 
Deceased: May, 1997 
Member: 10 Years 

Roy J. Leffingwell 
Deceased: May 21 , 1997 
Member: 47 Years 

Brian Keith 
Decea..'Cd: June 17, 1997 
/.!ember: 20 Years 

Gordon D. R. Lawson 
i:A.'Cea..'Cd: July 2. 1997 
~!ember: 43 Years 

N ~w is ~!Qe ~ime t0 mallie y0tiU reserrvn.ni0n~ f0rr ~Q0liclay JPaiiUies, says 
l<o0d and IDcvenage Manager ID0n F1gurura. "Membe~s at·e al\vays 
disaJPpointed when they ean't geo the p~ivate dining nJJom they 

want on the date they want," he ndds. 
So plan ahead for the special guests you want to host in November 

nnd December :mel call Don or Liz to make your reservations. 
"We'll make the party giving easy," Don says. "You can decide on 

the menu and other derails, and then leave it up to us to make it the 
best party you've ever had." 


